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1 'WttThtier mad Hftwevek. What a
teatblBathM f all tbat fa fet aad

PM 4kak-ynmi4- n AiaerMaa ciOzeneMp

is Dtaiae4 la tM9 two men who
wen cboaea by tbe Repabtfcaa Na-

tional CocrenUon at Paibulelphfa as
the pargrV candidates for President

-- lm Yioa-Jrefd- et.

WUHam McKinley. the son of an
froa Amador, worked bis way from the
rank step br step until he reached
tb aJcfcest positloo uader the Ameri-
can GovenraMat. Ruler of a natioa of

!. sort Una sweaty millions of people.

. . ha has saowa JUnuelf well fitted to
&r-mmt- L with tb world's greatest statee-- ,'

aseawTflaldeat duriag a war with a

VnaIa power, be ha seen his country

iii.ieaBfca.'Jbw the background of "rld
. plHirii lain the forefront. of Jnteinia-ttae- al

aflalra. Throtighottt it all be baa
, baa the ataa oC cool Judgment, per- -.

lastly balanced, and tbe well-poifi-

'-- Ha has mrroumted -- himself with
stroBK men and in the great game of

Hpkmey has pot the ablest men of
- UMraM WorW. trained by life cxperi- -

,i'?-l8ne- for tbe work, to shame. No niat- -

"'"'Hfabat graat crisis ha ari&en, "VN'i- l-

Ihun MfKlKley has possessed the abll- -

KyHa eet it; alwais ready for any

B: mrttcy, jnet aa he was when a sol- -

iibf in hU yonth. Like the immortal
be is a man of the people and

: 'tMwm and anderstande them.
A leader, he does not lead rashly.

' hot writs for public sentiment to so
orystalJze that when he does move he
rtll bare the snoivort and endorsement

of the great mjss of the people. ThU
characteristic of the man was espec-

ially marked when the yellow press and
few firebrands In Congress wero

damoriii for war with Spain.
President McKlaley had been a sol-M- ar

in the bloodiest war of modern
' tlmea. and ho knew the awful horror;

of war. But when the Maine was blown
up and the people demanded the "Ar-ana- la

at our doors" be wiped out there
was no hesitating or halting or qulb-blt- eg

on the part of the President Con--

ncr? trMiW-n- t one to-v- inonev- -

4o place the country on a war footing,
and when this was done Congress was
amain asked to exercise its prerogative
tmdar the Constitution and declare
war.

la peace he has boou even a greater
ralar than in tvar. Under his adminis-

tration the country has enjoyed such
UQPsperity as never before known in
all its history. Commerce has taken
rn new growth and is reaching out to
the fttrthormost ends of the earth. The

meriean tlag has been hoisted over
new territories, there to remain as long
;.s-4- t shall exist as a national emblem.
In the years to come MeKinley's ad
ministration will be cited as the one
remarkable for the beginning of the
irw and the greater Amorica.

Theodore Roosevelt has well been
styled tbe ideal American. He comes
of that sturdy Dutch stock which set-

tled New Amsterdam (now New York)
nrarty three hundred years Bgo. Born
to wealth, he has always believed that
the maa of wealth owed It to himself
and to his country to lead a life of use-

fulness. In college he was intensely
active, aad later. ,s a young man, he
sptnt several years oa a cattle ranch
in Montana, roughing It with the cow-bo- vs

and sharing in the dangers of the
ro'mdun.

V student, ho loves books; a true
sportsman, he loves the chase; an ath-

lete, ho loves all manly sports and ex-r- n

s: a bom fighter, he loves a scrap;
r man of marvelous executive ability,
be loves to root out Incompetency and
institute snap and vigor Into whatever
be undertakes. lie is a many-side- d

man. but rtthal a most thorough one.
He has fulfilled well the biblical

"Whatsoever thy hands find
to do. dq It with all thy raigut."

The Idea of a cavalry of Rough Rid-

ers made up of men from the Western
plains and mountains, .originated with
rtoogevett. It was his restless energy
that taw the Rough Riders on the
transports along with the regulars in
the Urst body or troops bound for
Cuba. It was the same restless energy
tu be at the head that caused htm to
leap from his horse oa San Juan hill

3d ran ahead of his troops, eryinfr
out "Giro thorn bell, boys!"

in everything Theodore Roosevelt
a ever doae he has excelled, lie ex- -
eiJaa as a rider and shot on the ranges

of Montana; he excelled every other
man as a member of the Civil Service
Commission; he excelled as Police
Commissioner of New York; he ex-coll- ed

as Assistant Secretary of the
avy; he excelled as avolunteer officer

of the army; ftc excelled ss Governor
of New York, ami he will excel! as

Vice-Preside- nt and l?trr as President.
It is an invincible ticket g&4 xlU be

elected by a larger majority aeaa --

vcmber than wasgiven for McKialey
and Hobart S ISM.

1TAXXOXAX. C033TrXEE3CA2r.
The selection Of Harold 3C Sewall to

be the mesber of the Repsblfean Na-

tional Committer from Hawaii Is much
to be commqoaed. Mr. Sewall Is a Re--
pobiiean of national, almost icicrcja- -
tloaaU reptttatios. and bis name will
give Importance to the new Territory.
Put appelated: f the coosclar service i

in Sbbos 38 Democrat. is? became so
8 with th pwilfcnlmoes state- -

aR of CWsw Bayard that he
Hict what any broad-aiade- d man would
bare do joined the Republican
party.

Hia denttne&sUoa of tbe coadnd of
U Clevefead administration in 5a-ato- aa

aSsirx attracted national atten-

tion aad did &ach to prepare the coun-

try for the partition of the Islands,
wbfeh 'was finally accomplished under
HeKJaley. Appointed Minister to Ha-ws- fi,

tbe confidence of the administra-
tion la htm was so strong that he was
retained here as a special agent of the
State Department after annexation was
accomplished.

A candidate for the office of Gover-

nor, he was riliGed and abused by a
vindictive paper of Honolulu as a
breeder of trouble and a. disturber of
the harmony of things in the Islands.
Despite all this, Mr. Sewall was too
good a Republican not to cheerfully tte

In the appointment of Governor
Dole. In San Francisco, while en route
to the convention, he paid high tribute
to the Governor as an official and n
man, thus setting an example that some
of bis tradocers might well follow.

Mr. Sewall stands high in the coun-

cils of the part' at Washington. He 5s

known personally by a large number
of the Senators and members of Con-

gress- and by nearly every member of
the National Committee. With his
broad experience in public affairs, his
counsel will be often sought by the
party leaders, and In this commanding
position he can, and will, be of greac
value to the Territory of Hawaii.

A WCRTHY INSTITUTION".

The republican desires to call espe-

cial attention to the communication of
Bishop Willis in this issue concerning
the Victoria Hospital for Incurables.
The work being done by this noble in-

stitution under Bishop Willis and tho
able board of directors, assisted by the
government. Is of inestimable value to
Honolulu. Here the sick, who, like the
Son of Man. have nowhere to lay their
need, are taken In and cared for. They
are given sustenance and nourishment,
and in many instances their being
cared for in this hospital prevents the
spread of dangerous diseases. The hos-

pital knows no sect, no creed nor no
race. It Is for all men. It is conducted
upon the Godlike principle that "I am
my brother's keeper." and It reaches
out Into the byways and highways and
takes in those unfortunates of man-

kind who cannot take care of them-

selves.
The work of the hospital is grand; it

Is true Christianity, and it deserves the
earnest support of every man and wo-

man in this city. The Republican trusts
the good people of Honolulu will re-

spond to tho Bishop's appeal with their
characteristic liberality. Give, and give
quickly. Don't hesitate because you
cannot give what someone else gives.
Give as your means allow. Give $100

if you can, give 330 if you can, give $10

or give ?5, or any amount that will help
to carry on the grand work of this most
worthy institution.

The action of A. . Humphreys In the
recent Republican Territorial Conven-
tion in opposing the motion to make
the nomination of Messrs. Parker, Ke-poik- ai,

Castle and Dillingham, as dele-

gates to the National convention,
unanimous, on the ground that he in-

tended to vote against Mr. Castle,
resulted in the seating of Messrs. Par-
ker and Kepolkai as delegates from
Hawaii and the selection by thoaa gen-

tlemen of H. M. Sewall as national
committeeman from Hawaii. The na-

tional credentials committee decided to
admit only two delegates from Hawaii,
and Parker and Kepoikai having re-

ceived the largest vote of he four dele-

gates from this Territory, the seats
were very naturally accorded to them.

2Ien. Who Will Bun. the Campaign.

PHILADELPHIA, June 20. The fol-

lowing is the Republican National
Committee announced today:

Alabama No selection.
Arkansas Powell Clayton.
California W. C. Van Fleet.
Colorado E. O. Wolcotu
Connecticut Charles F. Brooker.
DclaWarv John Edward Addlcks. .
Florida John G. Long.
Georgia Judtron W. Lyons.
Idaho Gcorj; L, Phoup.
Illinois Graeme Stewart.
Indiana Harry C New.
Iowa Ernest E. Hart.
Kansas D.ivid V. Mulvane.
Kentucky John W. Yerkes.
Louisiana A. T. Wimborly.
Maine Joseph K. Stanley.
Maryland1 L. C. McComas.
Massachusetts C, L. Meyer.
Michigan William H. ElUott.
Minnesota Thvma? U Shevelln.
Mississippi H. a Tiirley.
Missouri Richard C. Kerens.
Montana William H. Dewitt.
Nebraska R. P, Snyder.
Nevada P, L. Flannlgar,
New Hampshire Charles T, Mracs,
New Jersey Franklin Murphy,
New York Frederick S, Gibbs.
North. Carolina J. C Pritcfcard.
North Dakota Alexander JcKirjuar.
Ohio George B. Cox,
Oregon George A. Steele.
Pennsylvania Matthew S. Quay,
Rhode Island Charles R. Brayton.
South Carolina B. A. AVcbster.
South Dakota J. it. Green.
Tennessee: Walter T. Brownlow.
Texas It. B. Ilaiiiy
Utah No selection.
Vermont James W. Brock.
Virginia Geoire E. Bowdea.
Washington George H. Baker.
West Vlrgtala-- X. B, Scott.
WI?coGlR Henrs C Payae.
Wyoming Wlllfai Van Devanter.
Alaska John G. Hj-d- .

Arisona AVUUaai ST. Griffith.
IndUn Territorj Wllliaas M.iflllette.
New Mexico Solomon Luna.
Oklahoma William. Grimes.
District of Oalumbia Myroa A; --Parker.

Hawaii Harold M. SewalU
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PLATFOE3C OF THE
"

XEPXTBLICAN PAB.TY.

Jcne . ToEow-fa- s"

Is Us full Uoct of tij pUMoria
zsla;td today by tb Republican

Contention:
T? KejmbiKsms of th UUted Stales

atrxi;n tbir chosen repress tatlva,
ct a NathmsJ conveatioit, toujUn

feeetc vrpvn an unsurpus-e- rseoid ui
ixtaeruant, and sovtias lorwtml tatu
& ?'- -- a.J t 4ty and pfortusie

fpiouiiis u 'c juasxnent r taetr
loUSujiuit Brfkr tre tftoar&tjans- -

1 expectaiioa in. vrntch tbe AEtMs-- n

jspit turmne from ifte Dsnsocrat-j- c

p.tty. iatrusw: power foar yeaia
gw ut itepubneaa cmef magistrate

ami a iiejmbtlcaa Consrcs. hs been
aet anl satisned. V. nen the people
then atxnbied at the polls alter a
term, of Democratic legislation and ad-
ministration, business was dei Indus-
try paralyzed, and the national credit
disastrously Impaired. The country's,
capital sas hidden away and Its labor
distressed and unemployed. The Dem-
ocrats had no other plan with whicn
to Improve the ruinous conditions which,
ttoey sad them5lvrs pnxiuced than to
coin sliver at the ratio of IS ta L

Tn ftepnbllcan party denonncing this
plan .is sere to produce conditions even
worse than those from which relief was
sought, promised to restore prosperity
ty mean of two legislatlv measures
a protective tariff and a law making
gold the standard of alue. The people
oy great majorities issued to the Re-

publican party a commission to enact
these laws. This commission has been
executed and the Republican promise
Is redeemed. Prosperity more general
and more abundant that we have ever
known has followed these enactments.
There Is no longer any controversy as
to the value of any government obliga-
tions. Every American dollar is a gold
dollar cr its equivalent, and American
credit stands hlKher than that of any
nation. Capital Is fully employed and
everywhere labor Is profitably occupied.

Xo single fact can tell more strikingly
the story of what Republican govern-
ment means to the country than this
that while during the u hole period from
1S01 to 1SH7 there was an excess or ex-

ports over imports of only JSS3.02S.497,

there has been in the short three years
of the present Republican administra-
tion an excess of exports over imports
in the enormous sum of $1,4S3,TSS,034,

and T.h!!s the American people sustain-
ed by this Republican legislation, have
been achieving these splendid triumphs
in their business and commerce, the
have conducted and in the victory con-

cluded a war for liberty and humna
rights.

No thought of national aggrandize-
ment tarnished the high purpose with
which American standards were un-

furled. It was a war unsought and
patiently resisted, but when it came
the American Government was ready.
Its fleets were cleared for action. Its
armies were In the field, and the quick
and? signal triumph of Its forces on
land and sea bore equal tribute to the
courage of American soldiers and sail-
ors and to the skill .and foresight of
Republican statesmanship. To 10,000,000

of the human race there was given "a
new birth .of freedom." and to the Am-
erican people a new and noble respon-
sibility.

We indorse the Administration of
William McKlnley. Its acts have been
established In wisdom and in patriot-Is-

and at home "and abroad it has
distinctly elevated and extended the
inlluence of the American Nation
Walking untried paths and facing en

responsibilities. President Mc-Kinl- ey

has been in every situation the
true American patriot and upright
statesman, clear in vision, strong in
judgment, firm in action, always in-

spiring and deserving the confidence of
his countrymen.

In asking the American people to in-

dorse this Republican record and to re-

new their commission to the Republi-
can party, Ave remind them to the fact
that the menace to their prosperity has
always resided in "Democratic princi-
ples and no less in the general incap-
acity of the Democratic party to con-

duct public affairs. The prime essen-
tial of business prosperity is public
confidence in the good sense of the Gov-
ernment and Its ability to deal Intelli-
gently with all new problems of ad-

ministration and legislation. That con-

fidence the Democratic party has never
earned. It is hopelebsly Inadequate, and
the country's prosperity, when Demo-
cratic success at the polls is announc-
ed, halts and ceases in mere antic. pa-tl- on

of Democratic blunders and fail-
ures.

We renew our allegiance to the prin-
ciple of the gold standard, and declare
our confidence In the wisdom of the
legislation of the Fifty-sixt- h Congress
by which the parity of all of our money
and the stability of our currency on a
gold basis has been secured. We rec-
ognize that Interest rates are a potent
factor in production and business activ-
ity and for the purpose of further
equalising and pf further lowering the
rates of interest we fsVvor huch mone-
tary legislation as will enable the vary-
ing needs of the season and of all sec-

tions to be properly met in order that
trade may be evenly sustained, labor
steadily employed and commerce en-
larged. The volume of money in cir-

culation was never so great per capita
as it is today.

We declare our steadfast opposition
to the jree and unlimited coinage of
silver. No measure to jha,t end could
be considered which was without the
support of the leading commercial
countries of the world. However firm-
ly Republican legislation may seem to
have secured the country against the
peril of base and discredited currency
the election of a Democratic President
could not fail to 'impair the country's
credit and to brliuj once more into
question the Intention or the American
people to maintain upon the gold stand-
ard the parity of their money circula-
tion. The Democratic party mUst be
convinced that the American people
Will never tolerate the Chicago plat-
form.

We recognize the pecepsjty and pro-
priety of the honest- - of
capital to meet new business condi-
tions, and especially to extend our rap-Id- ly

increasing foreign trade, Dut Ave
condemn oil conspiracies and combin-
ations intended to- restrict business, to
create monopolies, to limit production
or to control prices, and favor such leg-
islation as wilt effectually restrain and
prevent all such abuses, protect and
promote competition and 3icurv the
rignts"yt ijrQdueersi, laijorgr an l
Who are' engaged, in industry ami om-mer- ce.

We renew our faith In the policy of
protection to American labor. In thatpolio our Industries have been estab-
lished. diversl8ed, and maintained. By
protecting the home market, the com-
petition has been stimulated and pro-
duction cheapened. Opportunity to the
Inventive genius of our people has been
iKMured and wases In every department
of labor have been maintained Pt filch
ratesf'higher " now than ever before.
tnus uisumnnsning- our worKtng popfe
bt "beir better conditions of life 'from
those of itny rompetlng country. En-
joying the blessings c American com-
mon scfiools. secure in the right of self
government and protected in the occu-
pancy ef taelr wh markets their con
stantly increasing; knowledg and skill
t?V& enabled them finally to fcnter the
markets jpf teg worhJ. We layer the, as-
sociated policy of reciprocity, so direct-
ed as to open our markets on, favorable
terms for what we-- do not pur-selve-

produce in, return, for free forwicn mar-
kets.

Ib the further Interest of American
workmen, we favor a aiore effective

f m immigration of cheap la-
bor freta" foreis's load?. ?? exttrtsioa
f oppertuaiiietf of education for work

ing- - children, the ralalag.of the age limit I
ier child labor, tae protection or. rree
labor as against convict tabor and aa
effective system of labor Insurance.

Our present dependence on foreign
snipping for nine-tent- hs of oar foreign
carryiBg-l-s a great Joes to the industry
of this country. It U also a serious

I daag--x to our trade Cor Its sadHa wtla-- t
ttrawal in th event of a European war

I Would serfciosi orippl our expanding
i foreign cocsmerce. The natfcwiat defense
. and naval efficiency of this country.
? asaeover. suppls a cscnptttlns nssaa
tsr legislation waicfa Ui enabie tw w
recover wur form plice- among: th-
trad-- carrying !its ?f the world. i

Tba-- Natioa w a dit of profound J
rutudc to the saWWrs and ssdksr

who ha rxjght its battle, and It fef t

the K!vernant? duty to jnvde' fwcl
tfc- - survivors a& lor tlw widows and
arphaiw jf those who have fsltee ia
tb vRtr raxs. The v&.&m si f

wondci in tsr Jttst sBrHwsm SBt..;
be liberal and should b.-- Hiirett- -

and. sreferen--- j ..J 3&
giv-- a wherever practicable witb v- - f
pect to empioyraent in tae ijiiMms ser-
vice, to soldiers and sailors aod to tifceir
widow and orphans.

We commend the policy of the Ecaaib
lican party In maintaining the efficiency
of Use civil service. Tbe administration
has acted wisely In Its effort to secure
for public service' in Cuba. Porto Rico.
Hawaii atrfl tbe Philippines only those:
whose Qtness has been determined by
trafning and experience. We believe-tna- t

employment in the public service
in these territorifc; should be confined,
as far as practicable, to their inhabi-
tants.

It was the plain purpose of the Fif-
teenth Amendment to the Constitution
to prevent discrimination on account
of race or color ia regulating the elec-
tive franchise. Devices of state gov-
ernments, whether by statutory or con-
stitutional enactment to avoid the pur-
pose of this amendment are revolution-
ary and should b condemned.

Public movements looking to a per-
manent improvements of the roads and
highways of the country meet with our
cordial approval, and v.e recommend
this subject to the earnest considera-
tion of the people and of the legisla-
tures of the several states.

We favor the extension of the rural
free- - delivery service- - wherever its ex-
tension may be justified.

In the further pursuance of the con-
stant policy of the Republican party
to provide free homes on the public do-
main, we recommend adequate national
legislation to reco.-e- r the arid lands or
the United States, reserving control of
the distribution of water for irrigation
to the respective states and territories.

We favor home rule for and the early
admission to statehood of the territories
of New Mexico. Arizona and Oklahoma.

The Dlngley act. amended to provide
sufficient revenue for the conduct of the
war, has so well performed its worK
that it has been possible to reduce the
war debt In the sum of $40,000,000. So
ample are the Government's revenue?
and so great is the public confidence
in the integrity of its obligations, that
its newly funded two per cent bonds
sell at a premium. The country is now
justified in expecting and, it will be the
policy of the Republican party to bring
about a reduction of the var taxes.

We favor the construction, owner--
ship, control and protection of an isth-
mian canal by the Government of the
United States. New markets are neces-
sary for the increasing surplus of our
farm products. Eery effort should be
made to open and obtain new markets,
especially in the Orient, and the Ad-
ministration is warmly to be commend-
ed for Its successful effort to commit
all trading and colonizing nations to th
policy of the open door in China.

In the Interest of our expanding com-
merce we recommend that Congress
create a department of commerce and
industries in the charge of a secretary,
with a seat in the Cabinet. The United
States consular system should be re-
organized under the supervision of this
new department upon such a basis or
appointment and tenure as will render
it still more serviceable to the Nation'
increasing trade. -

The American government must pro-
tect the person and property of eery
citizen wherever they are wrongfully
violated or plced irt peril.

We congratulate the "women of Am-
erica upon their splendid record of pui-li- c

service in the A'olunteer aid associa-
tion, and as nurses In camp and hospi-
tal during the1' recent campaigns of our
armies in the Eastern and AWsiem in-
dies, and we appreciate their raithi.t

in all works of edutauon
and industry.

President McKinley has conducted
the foreign affaire of the United States
with distinguishing credit to the Am-
erican people. In releasingus from the
vexatious European alliance for the
government of Samoa, his course is es-
pecially to be commended. By securing
to our undivided control the most im-
portant island of the Samoan group,
and the best harbor in the southern Pa-
cific, every American interest has b(m
safeguarded

We approve the annexation of the
Hawaiian Islands to the United States.
We commend the part taken by our
Government in the Peace Conference at
The Hague. We assert our steadfast
adherence to the policy announced in
the Monroe doctrine.

The provisions of The Hague Conven-
tion were wisely regarded when Presi-
dent McKinley tendered his friendly
offices in thp interest of peace between
Great Britain and the South African
republics. While the American Govern-
ment must continue the policy prescrib-
ed by Washington, affirmed by every
succeeding President, and imposed up- -
on us by The Hague treaty, of

in European controversies,
the American people earnestly hope
that a way may soon be found, honor-
able alike to both contending parties,
to terminate Uie strife between them,

In accepting bp the treaty of Paris
the jut responsibility of our victories
in the Spanish war, the President and
the Senate won the undoubted appoval
of the American people. No other course
was possible than to destroy Spa.n"s
sovereignty throughout the West Indl-'- e

ana in the rniuppines. mat course
created our responsibility before Ihe
world and with the unorganized popu'a-tlo- n

whom our Intervention had freed
from Spain, to provide for th .'stub
lishmept pf got,d government Yuio lor
the perforriiance of international obli
gations. Our authority could not l-- iess
than our responsibility, and whwrver
sovereign rights were extend. It be-
came the high duy of the. vlovern-neu- t

to maintain s auhqrity. to pu: donarmed ipsurrectlop and to confer he
blessing of liberty and clvill'ation up-
on all rescued peoples. The .argest
measure of consistent
with their welfare and their duties shall
be secured to them by law To O "ha.Independence and were
assured In the same voice by whjch War
was declared and, q tit letter this
pledge ahall be pertormed.

The" Republican party, ) Us hia-to- ry

and upon this dec-aratio- n f Its
principles and policies, Hinndently in-
vokes tho considerate, and appro-ic- .g

judgment of the American people.

AMUSEMENTS.
"Lady Windemere's Fan" was the

bill at the Hawaiian Theater last night
by 4he Nelll company. As has been the
case ever since the opening of the en-
gagement, n smooth, well-balanc- ed

performance was given. The audience
"was a large one. aa has been the ease
every night of the engagement, and the
applause for the good work of the
actors, most liberal. To-nig- ht A Pa-
risian Romance," the play in which
Richard Mansfield first won renown,
will be given by special arrangeiaeat
with Mr. Mansfield, for its production.
At, the hands of Xr. Neill and his ca-
pable company it sfcoald be greeted
with a crowded house.

"Olivette played to the largest Fri-
day night house of the season, at the
Orpheom last Bight. The opera went
ctL wlttt a ssap and was well received.
"EljCapItaa opeas Moaday and proaa-Is- as

to be A,Mg hiU as it is oae of tae
best things that "Wolff does. This after-aoo- a

"Olivette will be given for the
ladles and caildrea's matisee at
o'clock thorp. ,

JtlST drvRIUED
PER AUSTRALIA

The Last Invoice of

Pmwvnacm
utuufuWii i

Goods!
to fc shipped to as

Under the Old Tariff,

among wfclca comprises an ojegant

lae of

Ladies' Golf Gapes

Cricketing Flannels

Bagatelle Boards, etc.

E.WJ0RD1N
HO. 10 FORT ST.

Pachsco's Dakdruff Killer
i ued dally by hundreds t the best

people in the Hawaiian Islands. It ha stood
the test cl time and It, merits are hot
generally conceded. S?e that jju get the
genulno article.

xraSrjX'teUjfc. -- jTnjaffCTlli

H&NDR
m&mm i 'r

Pacheco's Dandruff Killer
is forsalebyaUDruggisHaudattlioCXIOX
BUinFP. SHOP. Telephone 69G.

FINANCIAL.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
ING ANP EXCDANGF.

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Traveler' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of tho World.

INTEREST allowed on tixed uepoMbi
Three Months 3 per cent, per an

uum;
Sft Months 3 per cent..per nmunn;
Twelve Months 4 per cent. pi

annum.

BISHOP & CO.

SflVUlCS BflflK..

Office at banking buildinjr on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by thi Bunk a,
4 J per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and
maybe obtained on applied

tion.

BISHOP & CO,

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital - lieu 21,000,000

Paid Up Capital - - Yen 1,QH1,H)0

Reserved Pnn,d. - Yen S,00O,0(M

HEAD OFF - - Yokohama

The bank )0ys and receives for col-
lections B is of Exchange, issues
Drafts and otters of Credit ana tran?
fccts a gent ral banking bustne-- a.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewR.opubllcBuiiding, Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. FISHER k CO.,

Members of Honolulu ziscliange

Stock and Bond Broken

411 POBT STHEET.

Adipnces iJade on Approved Security

srh.0 oji e;ee
- "Watchmaker & Jeweler,

ko. 8 king st. seas nutjantt
P. 0. Box 1020.

First-clas- s Booms aad Board From
6.50 per week. Fort street, jtst above

--kukui street..
MRS. A, 2. FOGARTY,

Proprietor,
9
f

li--a THE

M5i 1000
aw? wmr r erro
xUJ iwi v-- i cr

fflfcXhAI
J

- or

-

.

MODEL C, $70.00
MODEL G-- , $80.0C

-- Tlir troo?at, bt constructed, latent imp r --:r.l, lightest aim aosis
rm;vr Chainles? made.

Cosooin andseofor yonrsoif. r
, "

Ehlerrs Slock; Fort Street

TEAS
lsdia. -

JfOUMOSA. OOLONG.
u . ' EXGLI&l BKILYKFAST.

NLESI

: ; ' . - j . , !l
Pan Fired, Japanese (or Green), Basket J?!rvtl? Japanese (or BlackIcofjl,'
Natural Leafier Sua Dried), Younjr Hysou, ' A"

Gunpowder, flttx.
And any blend that ihe most fastidious taste may demand.

4
To some unfortunates any hot discolored decotiou of withered leaver 1

"TEA." ' ,

a profound compulsion to this clius of porsous, we appeal tl
those who love a good cup of real - TUA."

Few good judges of "TEA" are entirely satisfied with the qutdltfos
possessed by any one brand of -- TEA, and seek to supply by a
mixture of different "'TEAS," technically called u

With our of years, we can do this better than an nmntour con-
sumer, our large of "TEAS"' guiding us with comparative certaiuty
when the mere amnteur blunders.

If you are still looking for a u TEA" that suits you let us help you. Wo
carry tho most complete line of choice "TEAS" ' iu the couutry.

HENRY MAY fi CO ..LTD.
TWO B1C3

THE WATERH0USE ST0RE,THE STORE.
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 I Cor King and Fort Sts. Tef 22

R0r THE
,

PEERLESS

lUl PRESERVING r )1,
Wf PAINTfey'

- $
AISJO

NOTICE.

Under the United States law, on and
ter Jane 14, 1900, ill shipping re-

ceipts must bear a Documentary
War Tax Stamp on the original, dupli-
cate and tri.icate.

Shipper ire requested to affix the
stamps, acr-jH'n- s to law, as freight
cannot be : eived otherwise.

Shipping nceitns muse contain staoe-me- nt

of the contents of packages.
INTER-ISLAN- D STEL.V3I NAVIGA-

TION COMPANY, LTD.
AYDLDER STEAMSHIP CO.

Eive Dollars Beward.
Five dollars reward will be paid to

the person who returns the second-
hand Sterling bicycle. No. 1725. to the
Pacific Cycle Co.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
are herphv nntiRoA h- -

the Third Assessment of 5 per ceat, or f

io ana oae-aa-n collars per chare oe
the Capital Stock of THE LVTSR-1SL-AN- D

TELEGRAPH CO., LT,D.r Is due
and payable Jace 1st, at tao oSce of
the Bnaerslgaed, Ui Fort street

J. H. FISHER.
Actiag Treasarer later-Islaa- d Tele-gra- pa

Co., Ltd.
HocoIhIo. Jbbq 1. 1S0A.

TaeHoaalsia Republican will e de-

livered to any art o tke city for TSc,

9r Boata ot S2 per quarter.

LING

PACIFIC CYCLE CO..

CEYLfXT,

Tendering

doiioienules
blending.'

experience
knowledge

MclNTYRE

Stockholders

SOLEfAGENTS

3

QRAXGEPEIv

STOR

J.rf

VI. DEPEW"

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. C. IRWLV.

Claus Spreckels & Co.F

Bankers.
JIONOLi'Lr. - - - H.T.

ban Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

BSAVETCHASOE ON
SAX FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-don, Ltd.

NaSalS--' ""
BOmCAGO - JTer.-r.nnt- NaUonal

PARISCredit Lyonunis.
BEBLTN Dresdner Hank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHA3fA-T- hoHongkong and SI anghai BankingCorporation.

2PXIl AUSTRA-LIA ZeaJimd

dmeru
TRANSACT A OEJTERAX. SAVBnrn

Deposits Received. Loans ilade on?&' Coercial-Traveler-
s

Issued. Bills of. Ex-change BoughtandSold.
COLLECTIONS PB03CPTt,T AC--

T X UJft.

oh, w. jTgaIBraitk;
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

Co&XEa Bessttaxu and Acakea Sts.
OFFICE fOVSS to 1

MOKE
CHAUNCEY

5 CENT CIGAR.
The Washington Mercantile Co.,

SOLE AGENTS,

OOR. FORT QUEEN STS- -

-- Vj. Jkvi .& . V '
S. A. --''ii'zj . x4i

--
v tj-'-i;-- i, $r?3&23Li?.-- ' . r,"-'- Jfv; lyijii mi nm ml'

'"' if ef 'tJ V i meA,&f$pg?g?h

.

rA 1


